Bilateral variations in the divisions of common carotid artery — a case report
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Abstract

During routine dissection, we found bilateral variation in the division of common carotid artery in a 48-year-old male cadaver. The right carotid, originated from the brachiocephalic trunk behind the right sternoclavicular joint. The left carotid, originated directly from the aortic arch. Division of common carotid artery occurred at higher level; i.e., above the level of superior lamina of thyroid cartilage. On the right side 4.2 cm and on left side 3.5 cm above the superior lamina of thyroid cartilage and just behind the angle of mandible. The arteries did not have any branches; except on the right side the superior thyroidal artery arose from the 2.5 cm below the bifurcation. Knowledge of origin and bifurcation of common carotid artery is very important to the ENT surgeons, general surgeons, endocrinologist and vascular surgeons.
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Introduction

The right common carotid artery arises from the brachiocephalic trunk behind the right sternoclavicular joint exclusively cervical. The left side artery arises from the arch of aorta and ascends to enter the neck posterior to the sternoclavicular joint. From the joint each artery ascends to the upper border of the thyroid cartilage, at the level of the disc between the third and fourth cervical vertebrae here it divides into internal and external carotid arteries — its only branches. In the neck, the common carotid artery ascends on the subclavian and vertebral arteries to meet the prevertebral fascia on the sixth cervical transverse process (carotid tubercle) anterior to the inferior thyroid artery. The recurrent laryngeal nerve is posterior to the beginning of the right artery; the thoracic duct turns anterolaterally between the left artery and the vertebral vessels. Both arteries are overlapped by the sternocleidomastoid, the infrayoid muscles, and the thyroid gland, but not in their upper parts. Here they are covered anteriorly by deep fascia, and lie close to the thyroid cartilage. Below this they are separated from pharynx, larynx and trachea inferior to the gland [1]. Carotid bifurcation lies at approximately the level of the upper border of thyroid cartilage. At the bifurcation, the internal carotid usually is posterior/posterolateral to the external carotid, from which always can be distinguished by the fact that it gives off no branches in the neck, whereas the external does [2]. This study reports bilateral variations in the divisions of common carotid artery.

Case Report

During routine dissection we found bilateral variation in the division of common carotid artery in a 48-year-old male embalmed cadaver. The right common carotid artery originated from the brachiocephalic trunk behind the sternoclavicular joint nominally and ascended up in its course within the carotid sheath, and it was related to the internal jugular vein and vagus nerve (Figure 1). The left common carotid artery arose from the arch of aorta, where it lied in front of the subclavian artery up to the sternoclavicular joint (Figure 2). On right side the brachiocephalic trunk bifurcated behind the sternoclavicular joint into common carotid and subclavian arteries. The common carotid gave off no branches proximal to its bifurcation but except on right side superior thyroidal artery was arising from the right common carotid artery 2.5 cm below the bifurcation of common carotid artery (Figure 3). Common carotid artery lied within the medial part of the carotid sheath with the internal jugular vein lateral to it and vagus nerve deeply placed between the two vessels (Figures 1, 2). The sympathetic trunk was behind the artery and outside the sheath, which was overlapped superficially by the infrayoid muscles and sternocleidomastoid, medial to
the sheath was the trachea and esophagus and at the higher level, the larynx and pharynx. The thyroid gland overlapped the sheath anteromedially and inferior thyroid artery crossed from the thyrocervical trunk to the gland behind the sheath. Normally, the bifurcation of common carotid artery is at the level of superior lamina of thyroid cartilage upper border of C4 in to external and internal carotid artery but in this case the bifurcation on both side was higher level above the tip of greater horn, i.e., upper border of C2 vertebra. Around 4.2 cm above the level of C4 vertebra/superior lamina of thyroid cartilage and it was measured by measuring band kept horizontally from the superior lamina of thyroid cartilage to upper border of C4 vertebra (Figures 4, 5). The terminal portion of common carotid arteries were dilated and branches that arose from them are normal (Figures 3, 6) except right side superior thyroidal artery was arising below the bifurcation of common carotid artery (Figure 3).

Discussion

During development the ventral segment and aortic sac opposite 3rd arch becomes the common carotid artery. The dorsal segment of 3rd arch artery with dorsal aortic arch becomes internal carotid artery. The external carotid artery comes as a new sprout in the aortic sac near the ventral segment of the third arch; if this sprout arises at a higher level than the bifurcation will be at a higher level [3, 4]. The bilateral variation in the division of common carotid artery is not common, the earlier reported variation of bifurcation of common carotid artery at higher level has been reported in right side as 12.5%; whereas in left side is 9% [5, 6]. In the present case we found bilateral higher division of common carotid artery, and the right superior thyroid artery arising from common carotid artery. Unusual bifurcation of common carotid artery has been one of the risks for damaging of artery during the ear, throat and mandibular surgeries that leads to surgical complications; so the surgeon should aware of this type of variations and prevent the complications like
unknowingly damaging or hitting to the artery which may be fatal [7]. A high common carotid artery is at a higher risk of impingement by intra-articular screws during procedures on cervical vertebrae [8]. Variations in the level of origin of the common carotid artery are reported as part of the abnormalities of the supra-aortic trunks. Higher levels of origin are associated with higher incidences of penetrating vascular injuries [9].

Branching pattern of the external carotid artery was as usual but right superior thyroid artery arose from the right common
carotid artery. The left external carotid artery branches, facial, ascending pharyngeal arteries were more spiral due to narrow space because of higher division of common carotid artery (Figures 3, 6). Endocrinologist and surgeons should have an awareness of all these types of variations.
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